Best Practices
Committee Reports
Safety Committee

VISION & OBJECTIVES

- Twice as Safe
- Safety Best Practices
  - Existing tools
  - Workforce ownership
  - “Hurt potential”
- Risk Tolerance
  - Promote Reduction
  - Visible Safety Leadership
  - Engagement at the workface
  - Address complacency
- “Hurt potential”
- Commitment at all levels
- Culture of genuinely care

STRATEGIES

- Plan safety proactively
- Measure performance

Safety Leadership

- Visible Safety Leadership
- Engagement at the workface
- Address complacency

Engagement at the workface

Commitment at all levels

Culture of genuinely care
Safety Leadership

Focus on tools and Best Practices that balance effort and impact

- Elimination: Physically remove the hazard
- Substitution: Replace the hazard
- Engineering Controls: Isolate people from the hazard
- Administrative Controls: Change the way people work
- PPE: Protect the worker with Personal Protective Equipment